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Celebrate LUM’s 45 th — at LUM Follies 2017
| Friday, May 5 | 5:30 p.m. | St. Andrew United Methodist Church | $45 per person |
Join us for the sixth annual LUM Good Samaritan Fund
Follies and help us celebrate the 45th anniversary of
Lafayette Urban Ministry. The event is a lighthearted
evening of fine dining, entertainment, fun & good company
— filled with delightful surprises. There will be a lovely
dinner with fabulous people; a Silent Auction filled with
unique and priceless items; and local entertainment (also
known as Follies) that will bring laughter, fun and sheer joy
to the room.
The LUM Good Samaritan Fund Follies 2017 will also be a
grand 45th anniversary celebration. The best part though is
that 100% of the proceeds from this event go to the LUM
Good Samaritan Fund, an emer gency financial assistance
program that supports local families.
Make your reservations ($45 per per son; $360 per table)
online HERE or by calling (765) 423-2691.
If you are not able to attend the "LUM Follies" but still wish to make a donation to the
LUM Good Samaritan Fund — go to www.lumserve.org/donate.
More ways to get involved in the LUM Good Samaritan Fund Follies:
 Corporate Sponsors — If you wish to be an event sponsor, please email us
 Silent Auction Donations — If you, your company, organization or group wishes to
donate items to our silent auction, please email us
(765-423-2691 | pmalavenda@lumserve.org | www.lumserve.org/follies)
Please support the LUM Good Samaritan Fund by attending this year’s Follies.
Please make your reservations for Follies 2017 TODAY. And Thank You!

Follies: Show highlights video may be viewed HERE: Photos may be viewed HERE.

Please share this important fundraising event with others.

LUM VITA Program Update 2017
Each year LUM partners with the IRS to bring
free, quality, tax return preparation services to
hundreds in Tippecanoe County. Just since
January, the LUM Tax Assistance Program has
had a tremendous positive impact on our
community. Some interesting statistics so far
are as follows:
 392 - Total Income Tax Returns Filed
 $275,629 - Total Earned Income Credit
 $19,194 - Average Adjusted Gross Income
 $789,727 - Total Refund Amount
Last year, 929 working families were served
with an average return of $1,398.26 — and
almost $1.3 million in refunds and tax credits
were secured for local households — and back
into our local economy.
LUM would not be able to offer this service without the skilled, trained volunteers who
make this program such a success each year. The 2017 LUM Tax Assistance Program is led
by Ben Murphy, Pictured above from L to R: Gina Williams, Tax Intern; Patti O’Callaghan,
Tax Volunteer, Ben Murphy; and Connie Decker, Tax Receptionist.

Thanks to First UMC Music Ministries

Special thanks to the First United Methodist Church, West Lafayette, for sponsoring the 5th
Annual Music Ministries Concert, which is a benefit concer t for LUM. The concer t
was free and open to the public & featured a wide variety of music groups including
children, youth, adults, choral, instrumental, and hand bells. A free will offering was
collected, half of which was donated to LUM. The concert raised over $340 for Lafayette
Urban Ministry. Extra special gratitude to Ellen Wilson, director of music ministries &
worship arts (pictured above, far left—conducting), as well as all of the talented music
groups and performers.

LUM After School Program Needs Volunteers
When the students enrolled in the LUM After School
Program return from Spring Break on Monday, April
3, volunteers will be needed — through May 18. (ASP
follows the Lafayette School Corporation's regular
calendar.)
Please consider signing up NOW to volunteer for this
important ministry and make a difference in the lives
of children. Volunteers are needed from 2 to 6 p.m.
every day—as tutors, story readers, spelling test givers
and helping children in general. To check out the
“Easy 4-Step Process” to becoming an ASP Volunteer,
click HERE.
The LUM After School Program is also in need of adults who are willing to Drive a LUM
Bus to pick up the children from school throughout the school year.
For more information about the LUM After School Program, click HERE or call or email
the LUM Youth Programs director, Cindy Haley (765-423-2691 | chaley@lumserve.org).

Purdue’s Sigma Chi — Painting Project
Now that the weather is getting
better, the men of Sigma Chi
Fraternity (Purdue) are back to work
at LUM. Their latest project is to
paint the porch at the LUM Ray
Ewry Youth Center, Lafayette.
Pictured here is Joe Corcoran who is
sanding and preparing the railings for
a fresh coat paint.
Thanks, Sigma Chi!

Vote for Campaign for Hoosier Families
Campaign for Hoosier Families—a program of
the LUM Social Justice Ministry—is competing
in the “Ignite Your Advocacy” Photo Contest.
{See the photo to the left.} If the Campaign for
Hoosier Families wins — the program will
receive a year’s subscription to Ignite, a new
digital advocacy campaign software that will
allow CHF to create a professional, mobilefriendly action center — plus receive a dedicated
Customer Success Manager to help build a CHF
advocacy page, help with training and support—
and we’ll have our advocacy mission featured on
Connectivity, CQ Roll Call's resource site for
nonprofits, associations and advocacy
professionals—total value $6,000.
PLEASE VOTE for the Campaign for Hoosier Families. You may vote each and every day
from NOW until April 15 at 11:59 p.m. EST. Please SHARE with others.

To VOTE — click HERE
The Campaign for Hoosier Families engages local, state, and Federal officials on behalf of
low income families and children. Since it was founded in 1975, LUM has included
“advocacy” as part its mission. In service to this mission, staff, board members, and
volunteers have lobbied public officials so that the working poor are treated justly and that
public assistance programs lead to real and sustainable economic stability. To learn more
about the Campaign for Hoosier Families — click HERE

Join LUM online —
Subscribe to LUM eNews by clicking Subscribe button.

If you wish to unsubscribe, reply to this email.
Questions or comments? E-mail or call us
(enews@lumserve.org | 765-423-2691)

If you are having trouble viewing this LUM eNewsletter, click HERE to view it online.
To read past LUM eNewsletters, click HERE to access our LUM eNewsletter archives.
Please share this e-Newsletter with others as you deem appropriate.

